
THREE CITIES HEARD.

Setail List in PiUsbnrc, AliejjucDy
and McKeesport Finished.

SCSPEXSE WILL END OK SATURDAY

Detained Applicants Will Appear Before

the Court y.

Judge white still holds his grip

The hearings of retail applicants from
Pittsburg, Allegheny and McKeesport were
completed at 2 o'clock yesterday alternoon.
Then Judge White announced that the
court nouli! convene at 9.50 this morning to
hear the applicants who were uuable to ap-

pear beiore on account of sickness. AH the
new applicants will have to appear in per-

son, because the Court holds that it is
obligatory to examine each applicant in
person. In the cases ot those who now hold
licenses, however, and could not appear at
the time fixed, witnesses may be heard in
their behalf.

Immediately after making this statement
the room was cleared and the Court began
the consideration of the testimony. Judge
"White was aslted when the licenses would
be given out, and said he could not tell,
but it would not be later than Saturday.

Judge White is still a victim of the grip,
but remains on the bench in order to relieve
Judge Jlsgee of a big burden of the work.

Thinks or Making a Chance.
X. J. Denny, 306, 30S and 310 Fifth ave-

nue, McKeesport, was the first applicant.
He has had a license and obeyed the law.
Judge White hinted that it would be a good
inea to refuse all those licensed now in Mc-

Keesport and put in new men.
Jacob Hugo. SCO Fifth avenue, has had a li-

cense, and Judge White accused him ot having
a. prizefighter aboni the place, but this was de-

nied Mrs Kate tluster, rtuey street, was no-
tified that lici apDhcatiim was tlefectne. as her
place was noi propeny described. William
Knee, 513 Fifth avenue, has not had a license,
and was accused of attending dog flght6 and
Seeping fichting chickens. illiam A. Kellt,
507 Walnut street, ha had a license, and met
with some objections because he did not have a
restaurant. The applicant, however, made a
satisfactory explanation.

Bernard Morris, 401 Fifth avennc has been
refused for three years. Jlichael Meade is a
new applicant, and was formerly an under-
taker. F. H. Miller. Locust anJ Jerome street".
hasaliccrse and a restaurant. He feeds 150
people per day, and takes in iroin J60 to $100 at
his bar. T illiam McKav, 307, 300 and 311
Jerome street, got oft with few questions.
Richard Volk, 2oJ and 251 Fifth avenue, wants
to run a hotel, and thinks he can do it right.
Lojii WinKelman, W Walnut s'.ieet, did not
appl last yea-- , and runs a grocery store.

Went Through A ery IZasily
George P. Beech. 527 anu 529 Fifth avenue,

Gottlieb Merz, Fifth avenue: Daniel Raiblc. 579
ar.d oil Fifth avenue; W illiam D. Cnisliolm,
lie-- Tilts arence William Edwards, S33 aud
iS'i F.lth avenup; Konrad Housaiuan. 474 Fifth
avenue, and E. 11 Morrison Fifth avenue, all
got through with light examinations.

John McCarth, 937 Union avenue, was re-
fused for three ears: he was accused of being
a drinker Frederics iggley. East Line, Balti.
more and Ohio Railroad, denied getting any
teer rcr his on n use at the house. SeDastiau
Eaficrt. 1SC4 and 130G Fifth avenue, had a
liceure and Ualmed to have obejed the law.

Andrew F. Ferguson, 1169 Fifth avenue, has
a Knights of Fjthias lodge m 111; house, but
prom.ses to est them out If licensed. John

1402 Fifib avenue, confessed that he
kept a &peaL-eas- y two 5 ears ago, and ran a
poolroom. John A. Goblcr, 133s Fifth avenue,
is a bookkeeper. Richard McCormick and
Benjamin Rece, 1072 and 1074 Fifth avenue,
were the last McKeesport applicants. They
are both mill men. and Ike place they apply for
sever was licensed.

lias Heard Unfavorable Reports.
The afternoon session was devoted to the

hearing of applicants Mho were sick when their
names Here called aud could not appear John
it. Tarpj. Vi KeOecca street.

Judge White M reports ot the house are
very unfavorable. The worst crowd of loafers
in any saloon in Allegheny congregate there-Tw- o

brothers who are under age tend bar, and
men are sold drinks as long ad they stand up
and hold on to the bar.

Mr. Tarpj That's not so. There is not a
better conducted house in Allegheny than ours.
I have only one brother who is under age, and
he does not tend bar; tins I can prove.

The applicant was then put through a very
rjgid examination. and passed through it rather
unsuccessfully.

Judge White These reports come to me
from very reliable sources and while you deny
theui I don't doubt at all that intoxicated men
come to our place and get drink; perhaps not
lrom you, but from the bartenders.

Judge Msgee Did you have any trouble
with James drejT

Mr. Tarpj He came into my place drunk
last batunlay eight and I put him out. He did
not get any drink there.

Judze hite cot verv antrrv at the annlimnr
claiming that he had tried to deceive the Court,
and informed him that if he gets a license this
year there must be a great reformation in his
bouse.

Going Iuto Particulars.
Henry B. Cohen, 7 Robinson street, Alle-

gheny, is a traveling salesman. The place was
forraerh run as a Boarding house and contains
H rooms.

Judge White Liquors were sold bore with-
out a license?

Mr. Cohen I know nothing about that.Judge White Yon failed in husiness once.
Mr Cohen Yes three years ago.
Judge White You didn't pay off all jour

debts.
Mr. Cohen I am pajiag them off as quick as

I can.
Judge White questioned the applicant abouta n an named Harry, sometimes known as Mose

MllUr, anil Mr. Cohen admitted that incase of
lic-i.- e Miller was to be his btrkeeoer

Charles otunaur. 415 East street extension
Tenth ward, Allegheny, was the last man

Judge White re: d the applicant's record as
be had it, and among other charges was thekeening of a sneak-cys- j in Reserve townshiu,
all of winch the applicant denied.

Juago V hue Did you ever get drinks in
Advn Mi'ler's.

Mr. Stcinaur Yes, once or twice.
Judge White ell, he had no license.

I rsED Dr Jayue's Expectorant for bron-
chitis in 1841. It was a very bad case. JIv
doctor attended ne for months, but did me
ao good. I discharged him, and purchased
e bottle of Dr. Jayne's L'xusctorant, which
was verv effective in removing the disease
in a short time. I have used it for years
with good effect. Mr. H. H. MartiD, Eaton
1'reble Co., O., June 14, 1890.

The People's Store Firth Aaenue.
Carpets. Carpets. Carpets. Tapestries

at SO cents. An elegant line of moquetts at
51 25. Campbell & Dick.

Strong Language
From tbe Des Moines Mall and T mes. j

J. B. Loughran, of Korth Des
Moines, and the Lorast street manufacturer
o steam engines and boilers, said recently:
"I had a severe attack of la grippe. I wa
lud up for three weeks. I used Cbamber-la.- n'

Coui;h Kemoly, and applied Cham-
berlain's l'ain Balm to my breast. These
remedies were just the thing iu my case.

a
Mv child lud croup some years ago, and we
used Chamberlain's Couszh Kemedy with
perfect success; since then wc have never
bcc-- i without these medicines in our house.
I liul a cusin wlo was a printer and was
employed m a job othce in this city, where
Jner were punting circulars for Chamber-la'fl- .

lie had a deep-seate- d cold and a terri-
ble conzh, and while setting up the copy he
made up his mind to bav a bottle. Itcured
his cough, and that was "the first time I ever
know anything of Cnamberlain's remedies.
I have been stiongly m their favor ever
since. Mv own experience and that of mv
family convinces me that thee remedies
are the best in the world. That may be
strong language, but that is what I think."

MTh in

REAL EsTATL SAVINGS DANK, LEIL

401 Sralthfield Street, Cor. TourtU Avenue.
Capital. J100.000. Surplus, Jol',000.
Deposits of ?1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 pr cent. Ti5

SI OO Until M.iy 1 SH 01.
12 cabinet photos, or one lift-ui- .- crayon

for $3 00 at An recht's Elite Gallery. JIG
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

MThsu

CAEKEGIE 0B3YHD THE SUHH05S.

A Warrant for the Millionaire' Arrest for
Contempt or Court.

A lawyer from Newcastle, Lawrence county,
accompanied by a doputy sheriff, came to Pitts-nnr- g

on Tuesday witn a warrant of arrest for
Androw Carnegie for contempt of court. They
went to the office of Carnegie, Phipps & Co.,
a- -J there the warrant was served, and the
millionaire was told to prepare to accompany
tho officer to Newcastle. Mr. Carnegie sent
for Ins attorney, P. C Knox, who advised him
that he had better go. At this point H. C.
Frick entered the office He told the New
Castle lawyer that Mi Carnegie's presence was
necessary In the ?.y iu order to carry
out plans looking to a settlement of
the trouble m the coke regions. He
said that be would be responsible for Mr.

and he would, 11 permitted to remain In
the city until nigbt, go on his bond for his ap-
pearance at New Castle Wednesday morning.
This was agreed to and the bond was'signed.

Mr. Carnegie went to Newcastle yesterday
morning to give testimony before the master in
the Wampum Wire Nail Works case. Last
October Mr. Carnegie was served with a sub-
poena to appear as a witness in the case of Car-
negie for the use of Annie M. Lauder versus
George Lauder and others, as the Wampum
Wire Nail Company, which was in cnntroersy
before Auditor Malcom McConnelL Shortly
after the Mibpcena was served Mr. Carnegie
left for Europe. The case was postponed,
awaiting his return. The suit is upon a pur-
chase mortgage for $55,000. which had been
transferred to Mr. Carnegie, and by him to
Annie Lauder. A year ago execntion was
issued and the property was purchased by An-
nie Lander, and an auditor appointed tcmake
distribution. It was over this distribution that
tbe trouble arose.

Executions Issued Upon Judgments.
The following executions were issued yester-

day King Varnish Co. vs. H. P. Staving. SSI C9;

John Smith vs. Matthew K. Ryan, $413 10;
Campbell A Dick, vs. N. Ketcham, 510 85; Key-
stone Lumber Co. vs. Htrouss, fcatler 4. Co ,
S144 77; Woods, Jenks fc Co. vs. same. $559 91;
Henry Ofhause vs. Sarah Heist, administratrix
of Caroline Herman, 1.798 73.

Protect Your Health.
Cold and moisture combined have a torpons-m- g

effect upon tbe bodily organs, ana the di-
gests e and secretive processes are apt to be
more tardily performed in winter than in the
fill. The same is true, also, of the excretory
functions. The bowels are often sluggish, and
tbe pores of the skin throw off but little waste
matter at this season. Ihe system, therefore,
requires opening up a little, and also purifying
and regulating, and the safest, surest and most
thorough tonic and alterative that can be used
for these purposes is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Persons who vwsh to escape the
rheumatic twinges, the djspepttc agonies, the
painful disturbances of the bowels, the bilious
attacks and the nervons visitations so common
at this time ot tbe 3 ear, will do well to reinforce
their sistems with this renowned vegetable
stomachic and invigorant. It Improves the ap-
petite, strengthens tbe stomach, cheers the
spirits and renovates the whole physique.

Everybody Eats Crackers.
Everybody eats cracKer, and consequently

anything relating to their manufacture and
sale is of general interest. There was a time
in the history of the business when crackers
were all about the same. One brand was
just about as good as another, and none of
them were good enough to be any very great
temptation to a delicate stomach. That
time has passed. It was a good many years
ago. The crackers ol the present day and
generation are as different as day from
night. There are good crackers aud bad
crackers; iresh crackers and stale crackers,
and of the whole lot, stale crackers are the
worst

There are some grocers in the country who
sell stale, unpalatable crackers because tney
can get them cheap and make a big profit on
them. Thev think their customers don't
know the difference, and by and by when
their cracker trade is all cone, and they
don't sell a box in a week, they look sur-
prised aud say: "Funny how people's tastes
change. They don't care for crackers any
more."

Don't they, though? People don't care
for stale, unwholesome crackers, that's true,
but they do care for a cracker that is pure
and fresh, and altogether delightful as an
article ot Jood. The Marvin factory, on
Liberty street, Pittsburg, is scarcely able to
nil lis orders. It is turning out morj crack-
ers to-d-ay than it ever did before, and the
trade is still growing. Why is it? It's
simple enough. Marvin's crackers are the
best that are made. People who use them
once invariably want them again, and the
grocer who sells them always finds that
they not only prove a good source of revenue
to him, but make his store popular with the
people.

Marvin's crackers are made by skilled
bakers, of the very purest and best materials
obtainable; they arasentout from the fac-
tory fresh from the ovens, and are never
rendered unwholesome and unpalatable as
well by being stored in a warehouse for a
month or two waiting for orders. The orders
are always waiting for the crackers. Al-
ways ask for Marvin's crackers at your
grocer's. If you are not already familiar
with them, try them and be convinced of
tbe truth of all that has been said about
them. You'll never regret it. The Penn-
sylvania Grocer.

A Lady and La Grippe.
We know a refined and cultured woman

whose modesty will not permit any news-
paper mention of her name, who was as
miserable as one well could be last week.
Her whole body was racked with rjain. Her
headache was spasmodic in character, but
when it did ache the pain was uncommonly
severe.

Her spells of sneezing were frequent and
protracted. The lining membrane of the
nose was iu a high state of inflammation
Her cough, especially early in the morning,
was painful, while her expectoration was
copious. She had ac exaggerated case of
la grippe. It destroyed her appetite and
drove her at last to bed. Atonetimjher
family becams seriously alarmed, as her
symptom- - had assumed, it was feared,
a dangerous character. She re-
fused to have a physician called
and said: "Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy had helped her out of a bad cold,"
and she would try it anyhow. There was a
bottle of the remedy on the sideboard, but it
was hall gone, and, as it had not bern used
for some time, it was suggested that its
strength and virtue were gone. The fair Apatient persisted aud at last she was per-
mitted to have her way. Shebegan taking it
in the evening and the next morning.though
the medicine seemed to make her slightly
dizzy, she was much improved. The cough
had ceased and the sneezing was infrequent,
less in duration and violence. The next
night she slept soundly and arose the follow-
ing morning realizing that though she was
weak "la grippe" had retired from the con-
flict, mh

MULES! MULES!

Coal Operators, Please Take Notice.
It is a noted fact that tne Arnheim Live

Stock Company, Limited, at 52 Second ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa., handle more mules
than any other dealer in Western Pennsyl-
vania. They just received 73 head of choice
mules, all sizes, suitable lor mining and
draught purposes. Anyone wishing to buy

mule will do well to call at their place, as
they guarantee to sell their stock cheaper
than anyone in the same business. They
have also their stables filled with extra good
draught and general purpose horses, which 4

will be sold at a small margin. St.,

A Popular Store.
Thornton Bros., the drygoods merchants,

are doing the business in Allegheny. Auy
time you call it's an effort to get near the
counters. Cash prices are certainly mag-
netic since the installment business and dry-goo-

firms generally do so much business
on time. This firm tempts you on every
side with bargains marked in big, bold fig".
ures and their system of cutting all regular
prices made elsewhere makes them enemies

the trade. One of the firm being asked
how their competitors appreciated snch
slaughterinc of prices remarked, ''They M.were in business to please their customers,
not their competitors."

The People's Store-ri- fth Avenue-Sav- e

money by buying your carpets and or
lace curtains here this week. Speuinl aud
extraordinary value.

Campbell & Dick.

MRS. VlNSLOW'S Soothing Syrun reduces sts.
unammatiun nnne children aro teething.

-

3ZWipta.v advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, sitch as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, rlc ten cents per line for each inset-fia- t,

and none taken or less than thiit; cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cer. Smiihfietd and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BKANOn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
VTAIiT, JTOK SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRAhSlENT ADVEKriSEMEMS "tt ILL BE
KLCK1VEDUPT0 9P. M. FOK INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOB THE SODTHblDE. .SO. 1413 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE 1,0. 602.
for run EAsr end, j. w. Wallace, 6121

PLN AVE.
PITTfrBUUG ADDITIONAL.

THOM AS MCCAFFREY 3509 Bntler street.
EMILG. blUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAFRCHE1L SI Fedtral street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Marjtct House, AlleirhenT.
F. H. FGG Fits A bON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
1 HOMAS ilcHEN BY, W estrn and lrwln aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaeraves.
PERRY SI. GLF.IM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

31ale Hels.
A N EXPERIENCED bHIPPING CLERK.

Apply immediately at DANZIGER i. CO.'S.
blxth st. and Penn av. ap9-8- 7

BAKER-- A GOOD BKED AND CAKE
for the country: liberal wares will be

paid to a (rood man. Apply to REYMER 4 BROS.,
ood st.. Pittburg. ap9-3- 0

A GOOD WHITEBARBER-1MMED1AT-

married orslugle. Rood wages and
steady work. Apply or address A. EDL1S4CO..
Pittsburg, or FRED HELD, McKeesport, Pa.

ap9-3- 3

TDAKBEB-A- T 1217 PENN AV.. CITY.
ap9-s-3

BOY-T-O LEARN JOB PRINTING 1RADE:
have had some experience; rood wnces

and steady work: for i good boy. 525 SMlfH- -
FIELD bl., third 0ror. ap9-8- 0

COOK-SECO-
ND COOK. COLORED: MUST BE

carver. BA1 LEI'S CAFE. ap9-2- 1

TiRAUGHlSMAN GOOD IN DETAILS AND
JLV perspective. Inquire b. W. FOULK. New
Castle, Pa. apl-4- 3

T7INGIN FF.R--A SOBER MAN THAT UNDER.
in SI AN Ub the machinist trade, GEO. S. Ctil- -

"ION. 157 Lacock St., Allegheny. aps-4-5

LARGE MANUFACTURING ES-
TABLISHMENT, an experienced man: one

familiar with directing drliyerv of goods to
depots and city trade, must be able to direct all
business connected with dell erlng goods. Apply
toJOb. HUE, 199 Main su, Allegheny. apS-- (

MAN-- A LIVE, ENERGETIC COLLECTOR
solicitor; II 25 a day and steady work;

must be able to give small bond. Apply to ROOM
3. 68 Federal St., Allegheny. apu-- 2

"H TAN- - GOOD RELIABLE MAN TO WORK
aVX on farm: must understand farming and care
of horses Call at 9 STOCKTON AV., Allegheny.

ap8-fi-

MAN GOOD, bOBEK MAN THAT CAN
and tie up ham. Apply to CAMP-

BELL & CO., 1412 Carson st., S. b. ap9-3- 3

YOU ARE AN INTELLIGENTMEN-I- F
and reallv want to work, we are sure

our business will yield ou not less than 515 or 20
per neek E. GATELY Jfc CO., 25 Federal 6L,
Allegheny. Pa. apS-4- 4

VfOLDERS F1RST-CLA- MOI.DERS TO
JvX work m our steel foundry; wages f nerday;
steady work. Address PACIFIC ROLLING-MIL- L

CO., Potrero, San ranclsco Cal. ap9-3- 5

ROYAL ONE EA?ORGAMZERS-FOMH- E
f100 In one year; any person ovi

10 years of age can tak j from 1 to 10 certificates; $5
for first and 3 lor each additional: assessments ?--
quarterly dues, (1 for one or more certificates;
ladles and gents admitted on equal terms: Lodge
No. 1 instituted - eb. 27: no secret work. Address
SUPREME LODGE, Room 6. 10 Temple Place,
Boston, Mass.

GLASS PACKER.PACKER-EXPERIENC-
ED

staling terms and experience, P.
O. BOX 157. ap9-- 4t

SALESMAN-KXPFRIENC-
ED CI1Y
who can command trade for whole-

sale produce and grocery business: If energetic
and honest partr. may give him interest in busi-
ness. Address HONESTY, Dispatch office.

ap-- r.

ALESMAN WANTED-N- O. 1 GROCERY
specialty to represent well-kno- and re-

liable manufacturer: give four average monthly
sales, what line sold and references. . Adures
CH1LCOT. Dispatch offlcs.

A GOODSALESMAN FOR REALSALESMANthe bo ttbsldc. good opening for an
rnterprlsiug person ALLES & BAILEY, IC4
Fourth avenue, 'lei. 167. ap9-4- 4

s ALESMEN-EXFEIilESC- ED SHOE SALES-
MEN at:Lairdfl shoe stores: rood Dosltlonj

to men with proper experience and reference.
. jl. i.Aii(Li. aps-e-u

SALESMAN-- A YOUNG MAN: AN EXPERI
and carpet salesman. Ap

ply to J. H. McCUNE, 9 Main st,, Braddo-c- , Pa.
h

ASSIST IN CARING FORSTABLKMAN-T- O
single sum preferred. Inquire

JOS. HITE, 199 slain st., Allegheny. apS-6- 0

STENOGRAPHER-- A BRIGHT, COMPETENT
stenographer and clerk, can

obtain situation with a large lumbering concern
of North Carolina, ir well recommended, or good
education ard competent. Address STENOG-
RAPHER. Dispatch office ap9-- t

WAITERS-TW- O GOOD WAITERS ATONCV
WALTON, Waynesburg, Greens

county. Pa. ap9-3- 7

TITOOD CARVERS-(6)-APP- LY TO A.
TV aaiat,n, w .nortnav., Aiiegneny.

ap9--

Asents.
AGENTS-T- O PELL THE NEWE5T AND

subscription books npou the market;
tliemon recent additions to our list are "The
Steam Engine, " by Daniel Kinnear Clark, Hon.
Member Am. society Mech. Fnglneers; 'The
Familv Physician." by J. McGregor-Robinso- n,

ortilasgow University: "Irish Literature" and
Davenport's "Condensations" of the best litera-
ture ol all languages and ages. P. J. FLEMING
A CO., liS5 Fifth av.

AGENTS MANTED-LADIE- S. 1 HAVETHE
line or novelties lor ladies' and

children's use ever made; unlimited demand;
large profits; Illustrated catalogue free MRS. G.
CAMPBLLL, 484 W. Randolph St., Cnlcaso.

A GENTS-N- O BROKEN CIGARS: tlF.RKYJ. cigar rack holds cigars; fits any bat; sells at
sight sample 10c, three or 25c dozen 60c bv
mall. aisa ek a co Providence, B. I.

ap5-12- 0

TO bELL THE BEbTAGENTS machine on the market-- Ad-
dress W OOD, Dispatch office. ap"-6-1

Female Help.
T ADIES AND GIRLS ALSO APPRENTICES,
I J Improvers, good sewers, operators, to learndressmaking and cutting; positions waiting,

steady work: high wages after taught. Call or
write for fashions and circulars free, 930 PENN
AVENUE.
--

VfURbE AN EXPERIENCED NURSE FOR
JJN boy of 6 years: rererence required. Apply
Friday, April lu. from 9 till 12 A. it., 214 RlDUr.

V., AUeshenj. ap9-4- 8

NURSE-A- N EXPERIENCED PROl'EbTANT
of refinement lor one child: references

requinu. tan at ituuii 22, 77 Diamond st.
a 1)8--

"VrOUNG WOMAN TO CHECK NEWS--
PAPERb. Address CHECK, Dispatch of.

nce. ap9-5- 0

Male and Female Help.
?: PFR MONTH: FARM

hands teamsters. bo to work In a btore,hotel cooks, chambermaids, dining-roo- girls,
dlshwasheri, laundry eirls, second cooks, 200
house girls nurse girls, 60 cooks, 30 chamber-
maids. MEEH AN 'S, 545 Grant St. ap6--

HOUbEKEEFEK, LAUNDRESS,
nurses, dlninc room girls,

U0 bouse girls, five colored girls, one plumber,
boy to learn tinsmith, drivers, waiters, farm
baaas. MBS. E. IHOitPSON, 603 Grant st.

inh24-81-- D

Situations.

BOOKKEEl'ING- -I ATFKNDTO AN YTH1NG
intricate accounting, such as

opening and closing ol books or correction of
errors: also give Instructions In the ue of the
Voucher System. A. F. 3AWHILL, 187 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa.

POS1UON-BY- A YOUNG MAN AS CLERK
light employment: can come well

LIUIHIUCUUCU, Address 13 M No. 1308 LebanonPilUburi, Pa.. Ijouthslde. ap9-5- 4

130SITI0N-A- S PAVMASIER. BY A TOUNG
two years' experience: can fur-

nish Al references. Address A. 1L, Dispatch
omce. ap4-I0- 0

POblllON-A- S MANAbF.lt OK DRUG bTORE:
reiercncc. Address ror one week

bALOL, care 191 Center av., city.

POSUION-B- Y YOUNG MAN 22
and reliable. Address RELIABLE,

Dispatch office. ap9-5- 6

SITUATION-B- Y COMPETENT BUblNEbS
years old: office, store or outside

ork; good bookkeeper. D. S., Dispatch office.
np9-8- 4

-- AN EXPERIENCED BASSO
soloist oeslrecachurch engagement. Address

M Dispatch office. ap9-- s

Leal Estate.

HOUSE-- A SMALL FAMILY OF 3 ADULTS
to nnt a house, with small lot or

ground attached, on line of P.. Ft. W. &. IX Vju,
West Penna. R. B., for the summer: lurnlshed

house preferred. Address, stating terms, P o.
BOX 59J. Pittsburg, li. iuh3I-7- 5

Business Stands.
AND OFFICE ON GROUND

floor; located between Uaier, Smlthfkld
aud Pcnn av. Address STORE, Dispatch of-

fice.
lot

aps-4-1
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WANTED.

Financial.
ODR FACILITIES FOR FURNISH.MONEY money to any amount on bond and

mortgage are unequaled; lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. 11 you need money applv MORRIS
&FLF.M1NG, lub Fourth ave.

VfONEY lo LOAN ON LTl'Y. SUBURBAN
ltI and farm properties: stocks, school and

municipal bonds, as well as other securities.
negotiated. ED. WmiSH, 410 Grant St..
barr. Pa.

TO LOAN AT LOWFST MARKETMONEY on bond and mortjige; no dejay.
REED B. COYLE 4 CO., cor. Fourth av. and
Grant t. dell-TT- S

-- ,f"ONEl TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
LL securities, lowest rates: no delay. bAMULL

. BLACK & CO . 99 Fourth av. delM-TT-

ON Clli OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HEN BIT

A. WEAVER CO.. 82 fourth avenue. mliJ--D

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGEb-MONE- Y

5 and 6 per cent. ALLLS
iJAlLLV. 164 fourth avc. Tel. 1G7.

TO LOAN 5500,000, IN AMOUNTS OF J3.000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at G per cent.
BLACK & BA1RD. 9o Fourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN 5200,000 ON MORTGAGES 100

and upward at 6 per cent; $500,000 at4 per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms, b. H. FROCH, lit iourtti avc.

oc23-- p

FUND TO LOAN ON REALTRUST WISE & MINOR, Attorneys, 91
Diamond st. ap3-8- 2

Miscellaneous.
TO KNOW THE SCHOOL OrEVERYBODY Dress Cutting will remove to N 0.

951 PENN A V., April 1, from 616 PENN AV.
mh26-5- 7

LADIES DESIRING AN ELEGANT, EASY,
garment or any kind to call

and have vour lining or a pattern cut by the well-kno-

True Tailor System; satisfaction guaran-
teed; the only genuine tailor system taught In the
city. At NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE OF-
FICE, 19 Sixth St., two doors below Bijou Thea-
ter.

TO 75 GALLONS OF GOODM1LK-S- 0
milk per div. delivered at Ft. Wayne

depot Allegheny. Address HOWLAND DAIRY
CO.. 16 Church av., Allegheny. ap8-2- 0

'IHE PITTSBURG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. H. STEVENSON" & CO., 100
Fifth ay. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under late act ot Congress:
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected; certificates of service
procured u here discharges are lost.

OLLKR-I- O 'WEIGH ABOUT 1.000 POUNDS;
suit ible for road or lawn. Address L. T. Y.,

Dispatch office. .State where to be seen and price.
ap8-7- 0

OEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OFfj wall paper, lree to any address: wall
paper at 5c, paper at 8c,
paper at 10c a bolt. (.. ii. U'UKiLjv. rami ana
W all Paper More. 292 Fifth ay. mh20-M-T- TS

THREE POOL AND O.N E BILLIARD TABLE;
price. Address IHOMAb MCCAF-

FREY, &'i09i!utler st., Pittsburg, Pa. ap7-1- 0

GE1 A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet photos for j 1, at

90and92LDERAL bT., Allegheny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
13 PER CENT lNVESTAIENT-SI- X TENE-
MENTA houses on Thirty-seven- th st. ; housci

have six to nine rooms eacli, with a total of 44
rooms in good repair, well sewered etc : price,
112,000. W. C. BEHINGER & Co . 136 Fourth av.

ST. rVO-STOR- BRICKCLARK of Grooais. hall, slate mantel . etc ; lot
20 bv no feet to Rose street: only $3,500. w. c
BEB1NGER i CO., 156 Fourth ay.

PENN AV.-- A BARGAIN IN PENN AV.
if sold this week; present improve-

ments n 111 pay the taxes and Interest, while the
property, on account or location, will certainly
double In value within five ) ears; lot 43 feet front
by 200 feel deep to a sewered street. KELLY &
ROGERS, 31o Station St., E. E. apS-2- 2

CO 000 -- FINEST LOCATION IN THE
OOi Seventeenth ward, a brick house of nine
rooms, all modern conveniences, newly papered
throughout, marble mantels, tile hearths, folding
doors, cedar closet, cemented cellar, laundr,
front and rear stairs; In fact, a'complete home;
lot 4SxS5 ft., with alley on the side: all street Im-
provements made: same property recently cost
S3,790: terms (3,000 cash, balance S per cent.
KELLi S. ROGERS, 6315 Station St., E. E.

ap9-2- 1'

500-WE- LL LOCATED DESIRABLE LIT-J- 5Sf TLE residence property at a low price;
Erin St., between Rylieand Webster ays.: close
to cablet two-sto- brick of four large rooms;
newly papered, city water, good cellar and r:

lot 24x94. withslde entrance streets sew-
ered, paved and aldewalfced; easy terms.
CHARLES SOMERS 4 CO., 12? Fourth ay. apS-7- 6

Qf 300 FOR BOI'H-'I-

Otfc two-sto- brick buildings, three rooms on
each floor:newly painted and papered all through,
water aud gas to be put In Butler st.. fiva min-
utes from A. V. B. R. station: Citizens' Electric
Line wll' pass the door: lot 40x120; terras easy.

CHARLES SOMhKb A CO 129 Fourth
avenue. ap8-7-

SOO- -A 15 PER CENT, NET. CITY 1N-- 9
ESTMEN1. on account of owner le&vlni--

luuuiiy; ma goou storerooms, n living room landpacking room, with corner lot 30x43. H. C.
CLARKE, 135 Fourth av. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212. MUTT

East End Residences.
SALE-NE- W BRICK HOUbE, MODERN

style of architecture, nine rooms, handsomelr
finished, and all the most modern conveniences:
street and sewerage Improvements made; location
one of the most central In Oakland; price only
fS,800. terms easy; possession can be had at any
time: this property Is worthy an examination,
(60) bee W. A. HERRON A SONS. 8U Fourth av.

--VTEGLET AV.. BAUM GROVF FLAN-NE- W
L two-sto- brick. Queen Anne. 14 rooms,

three stationary wasbsUnds. bath, hot and cold
Rater, slate mantels with cabinets, sliding doors
between all rooms on first floor, china closets and
gantries, a complete home: Immediate possession.

THOMPSON A CO.. 162 Fourth av.

NEW HUJIE HOUSE OF 5 ROOMS nLLfinished attic, porches, witer, cellarnnderyihole house; bewcred situite on Euclid
av., near Rural. line location: only $1800. bee
MORRISON A BANKS, 106 Third av. cor. Wood
St.. city, ap4-TT- S

OAKLAND AV-N- EW PRESSED BRICK
of 8 rooms finely flnlshea and pa-

pered throughout, lot 30x110 feet: price. 7,750.
W. C. BERINGER A CO., 15G Fourth av.

QQ 000 MEYRAN AV.. NEAR BATES-- ACO' new two-sto- Queen Anne brick dwell-
ing trimmed In stone, containing elzht rooms,
hall, vestlbu'e, tile floor, bathroom, marble lava-
tory. Inside w c, statlonar) washstind, naturalgis. slate mantels throughout, tile hearths, finegrates and elegant gas fixtures, beautirul art
stained and French plateglass windows, hardwood
staircase with newel post, first floor finished in
hardwood, sliding doors, elevator, speaking tube,laundry complete, front porch, lawn front and
back, flagstone sidewalk: lot :2xl4l to a
street; this Is one of the finest dwellings In Oak-
land and within three minutes' walk of cable
road. (dl4.) BLACK & BAIRD, S3 Fourth av.

ap9-5- 2

S7, MElKAX AV.. ltTRKE
minutes lrom filth av. cable New hrirt

of eight room. bathroom, halls, front find hnri
Btalrs, Inside shutters, both gae. slate mantels,
stone hearths, electric bells, sliding doors, ele-
gantly painted and papered all through, laundry
with stationary tubs, fine cellar, and all modern
improvements:lot S2xl4l to Ward st. :w ell sewered,
with shade In front and frame stable on the re ir;terms, one-thir- d cash, balance to suit.
CHARLES SOMERS Jt CO., 129 Fourth av.

500-EA- ST END. BOND ST.. NEARS6'9 Sheridan av.Two-stoi- v modern fr.ame of
nine rooms, reception uau, oatmoom. large nan- -
try, flnihd attic, sliding doors, slate mantils,
tile hearths front and rear stairs, three porches,
natural gas. piped ror Illuminating ga. wired Tor
electric lights, heater in cellar and registers inevery room; also grates- - lot 40x100 to t. alley;
terms, one-thi- cash, balance to suit. In
CHARLES BOMERS & CO., 129 Fourth av.

OOO CASH EAST EM. GI.MlANr5)2 9 borne seven rooms, reeentlnn hull. hath.
Inside w. c. nat. ?as. electric llpht ri.i1 hells.
front and rear porches, grained and lrescoed; lot
corners on two good streets In WilUnaburg, two
minutes lrom electric line; onh 4,500; we haemmr other houses In same townirom p,50o up to
S12.000 for ronto choose from. MAGAW4G01 F,
Llm., 143 Fourth av. lei. 1207.

(! 800-EA- Sr END, EUCLID AVENUE, BE-iS- iJI

TWEH.N Bural and Harvard sts.: new
fiame of &e rooms, hall and flnlsntd attic, pa-
pered and grained throughout, slate mantels, tile
hearths, electric lights, wired for electric bells,
natural g, cltvwater. front and rear porches,
etc.: good lot, KxC2' leef terms, one-lis- lf cash.

CllAKl.hS bOMERS Jt CO., 129 Fourth
avenue. ap8-7- 6

CJQnn CE ?20 A MON1H,
OwUW will buy new two-stor-y frame six
looms, slate mantels, front and side porch, good
cellar, three minutes from Duquesne tlectrlc
road- - location number one: Immediate possession.
BAXTER. 'IHOMPbON A CO., 162 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences. Pa.
EL'SIDKNCE-B- Y JOHN K. EW1NO & CO..

an elegant brick residence front-ing fthe parks, consisting or ten rooms, lull, bath, JLJ
laundry, two luside w. t's. and all modern con-
veniences; corner lot: can give possession, lrsold, by May 1; for price, terms and card of ad-
mission see agents.

WE WILL OFFER SArURDAY. APRIL U,
at3F. 11., at auction, on the premises. No.

4.Fcnnsvlaanla av., Allegheny, a two-stor-y andniansardpresscd brick dwelling or nine rooms;
elegant house with all modern Improvements:
title insured by Fidelity Title and Trust Company;
Immediate possession: lot 21x138 feet, to Stewart
tfv.011'.' forr!t tllnE "" P'sce. BLACK A
BAIRD. No. 93 Fourth av. LP
(PI fi? ST.. NEAR FirL- -
jJAt-- TON strict, a verv complete pressed-brir- k.

dwelling ol ten rooms, hall, bathroom, hot
and cold water, both gases, marble mantels, nice
laundrj, porches, etc.; this house Is about eight 97
feet above Hie street. Is or Eastern design wilh on
front entrance to basement; has all conveniences;

21x124. (bill). BLACK. & BAIRD, 93 Fourth
avenue. apO-6- 2'

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

Allegheny Residences.
QIOOOO-M- W THREE-STOR- BRICK
O Vi1 house, latest style and conveniences,
with honie in rear; splendid Invest-
ment; pood street; Allegheny. HOLMES & Co.,
420 Snilihfleld st. ap9--

Hazelwood Residences.
TTAZELWOOD-2-SrOR- Y FRAME DWELL.
i i I NO or 7 rooms, bath. hall, laundrv. hard

wood finish, newly papered and painted, nal. jras.
h. ind c water. Inside w. c.. sewered, etc. : lot
G0X120 reet: 2 tnluiitcs' walk from liazelnood sta-
tion and becoud Avenne Electric Railway: price,
$8.00; terms reasonable. IRA M. EUBCHHrLD,
idd i ourth av. ial3--

Suburban Residences.
INGRAM STATION PANHANDLE

nropert of the late Francis C. Blake,
Queen Anne frame house nine rooms, bathroom,
wide halls, art class doors In vestibule, corner
fireplaces, marble and slate mantels, tile hearths,
china closet, wrought Iron range, cement cellar
and brick furnace, natural gas. tar w ilks and
drives, stable and carriage house, laundry, etc.:
about one acre or ground: will be sold atlcss than
cost to a prompt purchaser to settle up the estate
aud lmme;i ite possession given. DAVID sHAW
A CO., 112 Fourth av.

Qf ATTRAC1IVE ANDpJj cosy suburban home: Neville Station, P.,
Ft. W. A c R. R.; situation elevated, command-
ing beautilul view or the Ohio Valley and river;
perfect drainage: within five minutes of station:
surrounded by excellent Improvements; lor, 50x
140 feet, planted In vines, fruit trees, shrnbberv,
etc. ; almost new, frame house, sub-
stantially built and modern In design and ar-
rangement; six rooms and pantry, porches, dry
cellar excellent water, natural gas; terms easy.

59. CHARLES SOMERS CO., 129 Fourth
avenue.

30O EACH-McKE- E'S ROCKS. P. A 1,.
IJ E. R. K.. close to station? irrnund nleelv

elevated and well drained: two level lots, each
duxiuu containing detacnea frame houses erected
In 1S89: five rooms, stone rbnndntlon.
cemented cellar, porches, and In strictly prime
condition; choice well water: situated In the best
residence district of that locality: terms 9j0i chUi,
balance In monthly payments, or on time to snlt

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.. 129 Fourth
avenue.

QO AV. it'.H. It,
35-- J5 Jtllbuck st , within five minutes' walk of

statlonrrrame bouse oTstx rooms and finished at-
tic: natural ras. fine cellar, well: house
nlcelv papered and In good repair throughout:
lot 80x170. with rrult and shade trees, and good
frame stable on the rear, 'lcrms. f 1.000 cash, bal-
ance to suit. CHARLES bOMFRb Jt
CO., 129 Fourth av.

GOO EACH-CLIFT- STATION, P.. FT.
9 W.A C. R.R.. Upftvpr ave.. two npw frainn

houses Of seven rooms enrh. TnnTBr halls, fine
large bay windows, nice stairwavs. slate mantels,
tile hearths, cellars, wellwater;"threemInutesof
station: lots, 25x100 to alley: terms, ?1,000
cash, balanre in small payments.
CHARLES SOMLRS & CO., 129 Fourth ave.

400-1DL- OOD. P., C. & ST. L. BY .
9 Fountain av.. abont four minutes' wait

lrom station, two-stor- y frame dwelling or four
nice rooms and basement kitchen, hall, good cel-
lar, lront and side porches. Inside shutters, etc.:
lot 31x140x120. (1153.) BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth av ap9--

CO PKNNSYLVAN1A AV..iJrJy near New Brighton road, two-sto- ry frame
dwelling or six rooms reception hall, cemented
cellar: good well water: property well sewered:
lotSOxlTO: Bye minutes' walk from station. (hl7.)
BLACK & BAIRD. 9i Fourth ay. ap9--

FOK SALE-LO- TS.

East End Lots.
PLACE LOTS AT HOME-ttOO-

cheapest and best In East Fnd.
L1GG Err BROS., 71 Diamond st. mh29-6- C

PLACE LOIS. LIGGETT
BROb., 71 Diamond st. mli29-S- 6

SAL- E- ,. FINE INVESTMENT PROP-f- or

JL' ERIYelth' or Imnrove- -
tucub, ni 4iiuauuveEiamoit av., anu not iarfrom Highland av.; lot 169 feet on bt. Clairthrough to Mellon St.: at a low price If sold quick.
(42) bee W. A. HERKON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth
avenue.

SOUTH HIGHLAND LOT, 30
near Fifth av.: price only 13.500. W. C.

BERINGER Jt CO., 156 Fourth ay.

QEVERAL DESIRABLE I.OfS 0 bTANTOVkj ana .tegieyavs. 3IUBRY A EDSALL, Fidel- -
lty Building.

Q-- l AV., NEAR O'HARA
3JL St. ; lot almost level; size 20x100 feet to ot

alley: street newly paved: water and bothgases connected: Duquesne electric line passes
the property. (a315) BLACK A BAIBD. 95
Fourth ay. ap9-5- 2

CQ ST.. CORNER LOT. 74
jjJO feet front by 130x171; this lot is in a choice
location and is a bargain (d99) BLACK A
BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. ap9-5- 2

CrrYVl-E1JHE'W- LOCUkT ST.. VA-- J
I JJ CANT lot 5lx200xJ12xl2: desirable lo- -

(K3S) BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth ay.
ap9-5-

Suburban Lots.

sUBUBBAN FEOFERT l'HE LARGEST
lots, the lowest nrlccs and the easiest anil heat

terms in tbe county at bberaden. 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sl.eraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW FA1TERSON. Secretary, 127
Fifth ay.

SHIELDS STATION, FOKT WAYNE BAIL.
a beautilul building site, fronting

on the railroad and commanding a flue view of
the river, containing two acres. DAVID SHAW
A CO., 152 ourth av.

THE BELLEVUE ELECTRIC K. R.
Windsor Park, and gas well; the

finest site In Western Pa. ror a hotel or club-
house: the park contains about fie acres and
commands the finest view on the Ohio river,
overlooking the Davis Island dam: this property.
Including the railroad and a gas well capable ofsupplying 100 families, and now piped over2,009
feet and in use will be sold at a great bargain.
For particulars call on GEO. S. COITON. 157
Lacock St., Allegheny. ap9-47- "

SITE FOR ASIIHITRRa V
17 home. Emsworth. P.. Ft. w. Xr. i k ie

1J4 acres vacant ground, nice elevation, 'south-
eastern exposure, all In producing rrult; com-
manding view or river, railroads and mainstreets, close to station, schools, churches, stores
postofflce etc.; easv terms. CHARLF3
bOMEKS A CO., 129 Fourth av,

QztPCn-VEK- Y CHEAF BUILDING SITE.u)mtjj Avaion station. P. T. t IV X r T? M

loto. llOIn theNorth bide Land Association'splanoriots, fronting 35 leet on Klsk avenue bv
115 leet to an alley: convenient to station.

CHARLES bOMERS A CO. 129
Fourth av.

CMA"! EACH-WE- ST BELLEVUE. COB.
OrtVl. NER Frederick and Birmingham avs..
seven lots, 25x100 each. (b34). BLACK A BAIRD,
95 Fourth av. apa-o- i-

QJ-- I 500 ROAD.
LEGHLN1, six vacant lots, each 21x110.

(M3). BLACK A BA1KD. 95 Fourth av. ap9--

Farms.j IABM AT ATJCTION-T- HE FARM
of the late O. P. Henderson, llarmnr town.

ship; near Denny station, West Penn Railroad,
will bo sold by order of Orphans' Court, Satur-
day. April 11, at 10 o'clock. A. LEGGA1E&
bON, auctioneers, 103 Fourth av. mhSI-- o

FARMS FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE -- ALL
if you want to buy on easy payments

or trade semi ror "biggest" farm and exchinge
llsttend decrlptlon of your property for trade.N. F. HURST. Real Estate Agent, Rochester, Pa.

FARM-O- F 100 ACF.ES, UNDERLINED WITH
in Baldwin township; six miles from

citv; the property of Alex Long, deceased. In-
quire or . A. LEWIS. Attorney, Pittsburg, or
GLO. BBAWDi, Sh irpsourg. ap3-7- 8

Miscellaneous.

CHOICE ST. LOUlS. MO., REAL ESTATE
e oner lor sale at ?S00, 000 the.

Llnnell Hotel property, 181 leet front on Wash-
ington avenut.. ! feet on blxth street, and 175
feet on Christy ay.; six stories high, with base-
ment and materials used are
brick and light gray grinite. with trimmings of
Indiana limestone; has about 400 rooms; thor-oug-

heated by most approved system and ap
pliances; lighted by electricity and gas; thebuilding and grounds coat oilirln&llv over Sl.nno .
OU0: It will be sold subject to all conditions or a
live-ye- lease: the present rental pays 6 per cent
on (300,000, and bulldlug could now be rented
for a much larger sum- - the location is the best

St. Louis for buslnets purposes, and at expira-
tion or lease will In all probability be greatly en-
hanced

12
in alue, being the most central and val-

uable location In the city: title perfect- - any
lurther information that mav be desired

on application 11. M. NOEL & CO.,
Investment Brokers, corner 'third and Pine sts.,
bt. Louis, Mo. 8'

Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N.
cottages and oath houses; lots ror

sale In all parts of the city; also bouth Atl intleCity. ISRAEL O. ADAMS & CO., Real EstateAgents. Real Estate and Law BuI'dlng. reO--

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.

A FIRST-CLAS- S BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
establishment, fully equipped with modern

machinery, doing a business of from sa).O0O to f23,-0-

nervear; best line or trade: terms made s
to purchaser; good reasons lor selling;

principals only recognlaed. Address PRINTING,
care or the Post. ap9-4- 1'

BUSlNfcSS OPPORIUNITY-A- N 1V1 tRBbr
the best nre brlcK works In the coke

region; good work! and an abundance ol good
mucmy. Auuiess iaiud. iiuaim, uoiiiieiisvine.

apJ-9-

UNCH AND BARROOM ANDHOTEL, U'llH
furniture, including H beds, lu good loca-

tion: brick dn elllng; can be leased for 3 or 5 ears; allother business reason for selling. Address F.
yOLGLLSONti, Fiudiay, O. apS-G- F

the
ALL KINDS AND BUSINESS of

chances. HOLMES & CO., 4ii) Smltlifleirt st.
apO--

Itaslness LTopcrtlos.
DISTILLERY AND BONDED

running order, with eight acres
garden land, two dwelling houses, fruit, and near
growing town, P. It. R. Send for new Jonrn il.

ITTIMH, 410 Urant St., Pittsburg. ao7--

HOUSE OF
wfJ9 seven rooms, with storeroom in front- -

closets and pantries, outside shutters, water In
yard, good cellar under entire bullillng; lotZI.Sx

tn an alley, with a frame house of three rooms
the rear which rents for iu per month; terms,

one-ha- lf cash, balance In three jears.
CHARLES HOMERS & CO., 12) Fourth av. Hot

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Properties,

OfK OOO LIBERTY AV. AND FIFTEENTHOUu) st . a good manntactnrlnK site. 16:xlCu.
toallev, wIthlar,'C brick and I'd me buildings,
office, etc.: now occupied as a flour mill: win sell
machinery ir desired. (J52). BLACK 4 BAIRD,
93 Fourth av. ap9-52- "

Bon OOO-PE- NN AV., NEAR NINTH ST.,ijOll a three-stur- y brick building or store-
room and offices; lot lSxSOtolO-foo- t alley; elegai.t
location. (gl3) BLACK & BAIRD, 9a Fourth
avenue. ap9-5- 2

FOB

Horses. Vehicles. Livestock, Etc.

horses, full brothers, 5 and 6veara
old: weigh about 2, 400 pounds; flnest advertising
team in the city. Inquire 123 SANDLSKY bl'.,
Allegheny. ap7-7-

Slaclnnery and Mfetals.

ONE SECOND-HAN- D PORTABLE ENGINE
boiler combined. 35 horse power: also a

number of second-han- d machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VLLTE & MC-
DONALD, Pcnn av. and 'thirty-secon- d St.

del5-TT-

sECOMMUND EN'GINE AND BOILERS
One 14x24. two 12x18. one 1124. one 10x20. one

lOxlG. 9x12, 8x12 and larze lot of smaller sizes;
l. P. mounted nortahlp... nnp nnlr nr hoilpra

42x26: agent lor the btandard governor, puinns,
shaltlne. pulleys, etc 23 and 25 Park Way, Alle-
gheny. Fa. J. b. OUNG. lc6--

SECOND-HAN- ENOINES-O- NE 27 II. P.
pat. electric light engine, almost new;

one 8x8. one 7x7, one 5xb, vertical enslnes: one
heavy 14x. oneMlxlA 3 8x12 and27xl2. In hori-
zontal engines: ill eoodasnew. HARMES MA-
CHINE DEl'OT, 99 First av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

JaJO--

Miscellaneous.
FURNITURE-CARPE'- IS. CARRIAGES,

etc., at the late resldente of
James JicOlnnis, deceaed, ilftti jnd Craft ays.,
Oakland, at executor's auction sale this (lhurs-day- )

afternoon, April 9. at 2 o'clsck, on the prem-
ises; positive sale. J. M. SHIELDS, Attorney In
tact.. JAS. Y. DRAPE & CO., Auctioneers, 113
IV ood st. an9-6- 3

SODA lOUNTAIN-- A GOOD SECOND-HAN- D

fountain, almost new: will sell very
cheap for cash. Call or address J. F. & SON, 412
Market St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

PERSONAL.

PERSON AL-C- PAID iOR OLD GOLD
er: Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 bmithfleld st
Jal8-8- 1

WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary, S2 50; special bargains In oldand

new books during this month. Fit AN K BACON
10.. an bmltnaeld st. mhl2

IN E BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautilul bindings; low prices; come
and see them: hundreds ol books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK blORE. 900 Liberty st. de!2

PERSONAL-AL- L PFRSONS USING
eyes should buy them lrom the

CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY, No. 42 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny; they carry the largest line of
the best material aud guarantee them tor oneyear: the only house In the United States that
makes this oiler.

FOUND.

FOUND-PERFE- Cr COMFORT IN READING,
my eyes thoroughly examined and

a pair of the celebiated (1 cnstal specs adjnsted
by the experts or the CilfcbsMA OPIICAL
COMPANY, No. 42 Federal St., Allegheny.

LARGE LOT OF WINTER
clothing belonging to residents or this city

was lound hauglng in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. C5 Filth ave. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dlcksoa requires tbe room.

nol3--

aiEETINGS.
--
VTOTICE-I. O. O. F.-T- HE MEMBERS OP

J Mount Moriab No. 360 will assemble at
their Hall, No. 102 Fourth avenue, this day,
APRIL 9, ac 1 o'clock P. St., to attend the
funeral of our deceased brother, Jacob r.

Brothers of sister lodges are earnestly
invited to attend.

GEORGE R. LEVER, N. ?.
Attest. J. B. WILLIAMS. Secretary. ap'J--1

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

office oj-th- citt t reasurek,Municipal Hall, Smithfikld St (
VTOriCEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL

owners (whether resident or
of the city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggies, etc, to pay their licenses at
this othce forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before tbe first
Monday in Marcb, 189L will be placed in the
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of SO cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday in May, 18M, will be subject to a
penalty double the amount of the licenses, to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 23 cents additional will be charged on
the license..

Rates of license: Each e vehicle, SU;
each e vehicle, $10; each four-hors- e

vehicle, 112; each four-hors- e hack, S15; omnl-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, 110

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-
ditional horse used in above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENN1STON.
feCSI-- City Treasurer.

NOTICES.

Officp ofTreasurer Allegheny county. I
April 1, 169L

NOTICE.
IN PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY-FIRS-T

section of an act relating to Alle-
gheny county. aDproved the 1st day of May,
1861, and of tbe amendment of the said sec-
tion, approved the 30th day of Marcb, A. D.
1S66. I do hereby give notice tnat tbe dupli-
cates for the several wards, boroughs and
townsbips will be open, and I will bo prepared
to receive tbe county, State and poor taxes for
the year 1S91 on and after the FIRST DAY OF
MAY, 1891. Said taxes can be paid at this
office until the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST,
with a deduction of 5 per cent for prompt pay-
ment to all persons paying the whole amount
of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during the
month of August.

1 here will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
1S9L JOHN A. BELL,

Treasurer of Allegheny County.
mh31-12--

ELECTIONS.

flttsdurg. cincinnati. chicago and )
Ejt. Louis Railway Company.

Pittsburg. March 11, 1S9L
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati,

Chicago and St. Louis Railway Company will
be held at the principal offices of tbe company
at 1003 Penn avenne, Pittsburg. Pa., on TUES-
DAY. April 14. IS9L at 11 o'clock A. M.. for the
purpose of receiving tho annual report for 1890,
the election of 13 directors to serve for tbe
ensuing year and the transaction of sucn other
business as may properlycome before tbe meet-i- n

c.
The transfer books will be closed on Satur-

day, March 21, and reopened on Wednesday
April 15, 1691. S. B. LIGGETT, Secretary.

mhll-71-TT-

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS SEALED PRO-
POSALS will be received by tbe Electric

Light Commission of the city of Wheeling,
btate of West Virginia, until April 23, 1S91, at

o'clock noon, for the materials and
and the erection of a four hundred

(400) arc light electrical street Iightine Installa-
tion for the city of Wheeling.accordine; to plans
and specifications on tile in the office of tbe
Board of Gas Trustees or said city. Bids to bo
for tbe entire plant or for any part thereof, as
set forth in said plans and specifications. All
bids to be accompanied by a certified check in
the sum of one thousand ($1,000) dollars, to the
city of Wheeling, to be forfeited to said city
upon the failure of the successful bidder to sign
tho contract and give the bond required.
Signed ELEUTRICLIGHTCOMMISSION.

P. F. FA.RRELL, Chairman.
A. A. FRANZHELM, Secretary. ap5-12- 6

FOR STONE-- U. S. ENGINPROPOSALS 507 West Chestnut street
Louisville. K., March 12, 1S91. Sealed pro
posals in triplicate will bo received at this office
until 1 p. M., (standard time) on SATURDAY',
the 11th day of Anril.'lKU. for furnishine- - stone
required in the constrnction of wall for the en-
largement of canal basin, Louisville Port- - Inand 0 attVntlhn 7Si..?..... L" JL,b..,d?5l?Lls,,,i,n
vited to acts of Congres3of February 28. 18S5.
and February 23, 18S7, volume 23. page 332, and
volume zt, page 4i4,staintes at Large. Prefer-
ence viill be given to stone of domestic produc-
tion, conditions of quality and price being
equal. The right is reserved to reject any and

bids. Specification and printed forms for
proposals will be furnished on implication to

undersigned. EDW. MAGUIRE, Captain
Engineers, U. S. A.

I.
RESORTS.

THE CHALFON JD
CITY, N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the bouse,
bend for circular,
fel 90-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

rTADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J
Now open

and Cold Sea Water Baths In the Honse.
lefrSl LEEDS &LIPPINCOTT.

ii .-
-.

1- - r& .t.lfr.. - ?'

TOLET.
City Residences.

TO LET AVERY DKSIRABLK HOUSE OF
nine rooms, all mudern conveniences. loi-tto- n
good. No. 58 Center av., near 'vlle ay.

cable line and only a few minute' walk from
Wood St.: MOner month. beeW.A HEKRON &
SONS, No. SOI' ourth av. st

mo LET- - NO. 2ElGIiriIbl'..GOODIIOUv-EO-J nine rooms modern conveniences: rent '.!nervear. ice W. A.HLRRON ,fcbO.Nb. SO Fourthavc

East End Besltfpnees.
TOLET-COMFLKTEN-

E'U HOUSE
appcarincc); seven looms, Iirge

porches, modern fixtures; S"t per month: No. 5135
Penn ay.. East fnd. Send for list. W.A. HER-P.O- N

.tbONg, SOt ourth a v.
--
rTTTLKINSBURG-EXTRA GOOD HOUSE,

V one j ear old, six rooms finished attic,
wide hall, bath, w. c, range, electric lights, nat-
ural gas, arge lot, shade trees, stone sidewilks:
live minutes trom station: rvi a month. Including
water. G. N. BLCKWU11 & CO.

OT O ROUT ST.. NEAR WALNUT-BRIC- K
OJLO Iioue of 10 rooms. Inaulre or 1HOS.
HACKET1. Chamber or Commene. or on
Ises.

Allejrlieny Residences.
AV.-I- N ON

7 Washington a.. splendid location, eight-roo- m

bouse, press-bric- front, both ga.es and
water; rent. , per month; also, to let In Alle-
gheny, on Pranklln st.. on hue or street cars,
eiaht-roo- mansard house, press-bric- k front.
noin gaes ana water anu launary in tne cellar;
rent. $30 per month. Inquire of (1EORGE R.
BOIHWELL, 104 Franklin at.. Allegheny Pa.

Suburban Residences.
FURNISHED HOUbE AT BELLEVUE

large lot. Address A. II.,
Dispatch onlce. ap7--

AT JACK'S RUN: ?20
permonth. Inquire orGEORGER. BOTH- -

U ELL. 104 Franklin St., Allrgheuy.
mhi;

CJKWICKLEY-- A DWELLING OF 10 ROOMS
O and stable. acres or around, onlv 5 minuter"
walk from station: will rent lor the "summer
months. GEO. b. COFION, 157 Lacock St.. y.

ap9-4-

WILDWOOD S1ATION. A. V. R. R.. ONE
cltv line I house9rooms.$loer

month: 2 houses 5 rooms, 53 per month; I house 5
rooms. S6 per month: 1 house 9 room. 5211 per
month: farm 75 acres, is per month: good board-
walk from station to each house, uatural gas aud
spring water. T. 3. KNAP, 3313 Peun a v.

mhI2-1-

Rooms.
FURNISHED ROOil-NE- AR THE PARKS

cars lor gentleman only, 'lermsetc., lrom HOW ARD BROWN, 151 Fourth av

EOOMS-NICE-
LY FURNISHED AND BATH,

board In same house, lor 4 or 3 gentle-
men; ererence required. 30S SHADY A . K. E.

ap9 40t

Rnsiness Stands.
ALLEGHENY-REN- T ?17 50 PEK MONTH;

for a bakery, cor. Washington
av. aud Manhattan St.. storeroom and five

Inquire or OtORGER BOTHWELL.
IMIranklln st, Aiiegneny.

STOREROOJ1 Willi PLATE
glass front. 287 Ohio st.; good business loca-

tion. Aoply to J. H. AIKEN A CO., 100 Filth av.
mh21-26--

10x40. WITH OR WITHOUT l'OWEK,
suitable Tor light manufacturing. Inquire of

PEARL LAUNBRr", 2j iederalst., Plttsburff.
mh!3-4- :t

ErE NEW SIOREROOM- -Tg size, nl ite lilts front cement rell.ir.
the only room not rented In the Sterrit building,
turner ui uiiiu anu i est Liainonu bis., .Aiie,
gheny: $000 per year: send for list W. A. 11 h

A SO3. 81) Fourth ay. ht

BUSINESS CHANGES.

ISSOLUTION NOTIC- E-D
Notice is hereby given that W. M. Brennan

and C. F. Lang, doing a barber business undo
tbe firm name of Brennan & Lang, at 110 F
Charles Hotel, have tbis day dissolved. M'
Brennan retiring. Tbe business will be con-
tinued by C. F. Lang. C. F. LANG.

APRIL 7, 1S0I. ap9-8- 4

NOTICE IS HEREBYDISbOLUTlON heretofore
existing in the real estate business under tbe
style and firm name of COTTON i WHITE,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent,
J. C. White retiring.

The business will be continued by George S.
Cotton under the firm name of George S. Cot-
ton, who will receive all moneys and assume all
debts of the dissolved Arm.

GEO. S. COTTON,
J C WHITE.

Pittsburg. April 1. 189L api-ir- s

REMOVALS.

R. C. MILLER,
House and Sign Painter,

Has removed from
73 SIXTH AVENUE,

-- TC

52S GRANT STREET,
Between Fifth and Webster avenues. Special
attention liven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting and glazing in
all its branches. ocl9-6J--

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We have secured possession of the two largo

and substantiaV buildincs, Nos. 46 and 4S Sev-
enth avenne. opposite New Grant street, ana
with a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit the patronage of tbe

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried in

stock no have added a full line of.

DRUG GISTS' SUNDRIES.
This department will be under the care of

MR. CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to
meet bis former friends and customers aud to
serve them acceptably,

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 46 AND 48 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. apl-3--

CHOICE FKOPEKTIKs.

The BUILDING, with its FURNITURE, situ-
ate at tho corner of Walnut and Main

sts., in the city ot Johnstown,
well and widely known as the

CAMBRIA CLUBHOUSE
IS OFFERED

FOE, SALE
At a reasonable price and terms to suit the
purchaser. It contains 03 rooms and 13 fully
appointed and well arranged for a general ho
tel Dusiness. .tippiy to

apo--1 JAMES MCMILLAN.

DESK "ROOMS, OFFICES
-- AND-

LODGING ROOMS,
Opposite the New Posloffiee Building,

FOURTH AVENUE,
Centrally Located, close to Smlthfield Street.

Call on

Charles Somers & Oo. 129 FonrlliAye,
apS-7-

"WJST'HttJD.
Investment Real Estate

$6,000 to $15,000
PITTSBURG or ALLEGHENY.

W.
Must pay not less than 7 per cent net. Im-

provements must be comparatively new, pro-

viding tbe property is not located on a business
street. Wejiave a quick cash buyer.

F. HIPPLE & Co.. 95 Fonrth Ave.
ap5-7- ttsu

T.10R SALE
EAST END PROPERTY.

MUBRT & EDSALL,
mh25-9- 1 34F1DELITY BUILUING.

103

McNAUGHER &"CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement. Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnished aud set.

AUCTION SALE-.- .

3. K. McQUAlDE, Attorney, Xo. liS FourtU
avenue.

.yRlTfTFErs AUCTION SALE OF DW ELL.
JL INO hnne inl lot, 1 n the 11TM DAY Ot
APRIHA I).. 1891. at 2 o'clock P. M . on tha
premises. BeMlord avenue, between Ciawford
anil Mercer street.

Bv v r u&nf an order of tile Orphan' Court
of AlUghenr cointy. Issuin?out of said court
at No. 1 December term. A. D.. IbSS, in parti-
tion of the estate of James iliiidman, deceased.
Iwillnfferat public sale on the premies on
the lltli day or April, A. V., 1891, at 2 o'cloc'i
p. M , the following described property, nauielrt

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
111 the Eighth ward, citv ot Pittsuurg. Pa.,
and bounded and described as foUows:

the south side of Bedford
avenue at the northwest corner oflot of Edward
Skees; thence westwaraly alone Bedford ave-
nne twenty.fi ve (25) feet eight (8) inches to a

thence at right angles to said avenne ona
nmlrert and twentv-tw-o feet (122) six and one.

half inches (6) to Whltesides alley, now Gil-mo- re

street, thence along; said allev northeast-
wardly twenty-nin- e (29) feet three (3) inches to
a pin at thelir.e of lot of Mr. Anna Berry;
thence a: right angles to said Whltesides alley
seventy-fiv- e (7o) feet nine (9) inches to a pin;
thence parallel with Bedford avenne ly

three (3) fee: seven (7) inches to a
pin: thence at right angles to said Bedford ave-
nne forty-si- x (46) feet and six and three-eishth-

(C) inches to 'place of beginning
And Iiavinz thereon erected a two-stor-y frama

dwelling lionse.
Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash on delivery of

deed and the balance in two equal annnallnstall-ment- s
secured bv bond and morie-acr- with set

fa and insurance clause and attorney's commist
sion. R. w. MILLER. Trustee.

GEO. L. LEE, Auctioneer. No. 144 Fifth ave
nne.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Of 75 head of REGISTERED JERSEY CAT.
TLE. belonjinc to the Sewickley Dairy Com-
pany, commencin? on TUESDAY. April 14,
1S91, at 10 O'CLOCK A. JL, at faewickley, 12
miles weat or Pittsburg, on Pittsburg; Ft.Wiyne and Chicago Railroad.

This herd contains some of the best butter
strains in America. 30 of them having beenbought of Moulton Brcf.. Vermont, and are tho
decendanta of such bulls as King Rioter 2d.
15114. Stoke Pogis 3d, 2238. Stoke Pogis 5tb, S9S7
and Duke ot Darlington 2460, whose records aro
unsurpassed. Also 150 head of grade, unregis-
tered and common cows, 16 horses, 4 mules. 12
farm wagon', 3 mowing; machines. 1 reaper, 1

4 horse hay rake, 1 hay tedder. 1
manure spreader, 1 hay loader. 2 steam engines,
1 DeLaval cream separator, 300 milk cans from
1 to 10 gallons eacb, eta, eta. 350 tons of Ice and
a complete set of ice implements, snch as plows,
markets, breakers, poles, eta, and also a larga
assortment of all kinds of farm and dairy im-
plements, having been used on a dairy farm of
2,400 acres, including furmshments tor larsaboarding house and manager' residence.

SAMUEL A. DUNCAN.
ap9-5-3 Assignee.

REAT AUCTION SALE AT THE
VX Sproul Vehicle Manufacturing Co., Llm..
Twentj-flrstan- d Smallman streets. Pittsbursr.
Pa., Wednesday Apni is. at 10 o'clock a.
m., of tLe following described articles, to wit:
4 Decker C. carriages, three-quarte- r style
finnbed of the verv finest material; 25
phaetons. 12 side bar buggies, 4 end spring;
Corning jobs, 5 Villiage carts. 3 surrys.
'i doctor's coupes, 2 wheel; 20 doctor's
carts, 1 very tine barronche. 4 bucf-wagon- S
road carts. 8 top carts (second hand). So buck-wao- n

bodies, b5 pbaeton bodie, 35 square box
bodies, 1 wagon body, 2 piano bodies, 4 Corning
bodie, second hand carriages, almost
new; a large lot of new wheels and shafts:
woodwork of all description, leather and cloth;
blacksmith's machinery of every description;
office furniture, safe, etc The above articles
are of the finest material in tbe market. Any-
body in need or the above articles should not
fail to attend the sale. The above articles will
be sold to the highest bidder, as the company
havo sold their property to church Dirties, and
have only 5 days to vacate. No postponement
on account of the weather. THE SPROULj
VEHICLE MANUFACTURING CO.. LIM.,

J. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer. ap9-62- .

'
AUCTION SALE.

FINE FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
tool chest, notions and drygoods.

FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 10,

At 10 o'clock, at the rooms ot the HENRY
AUCTION COMPANY, 311 Market street.

Fine parlor suits in brocatoile tapestry, rugs
and plushes, chamber suits in oak, walnut,
marble and wood tops. French glass, handsome
sideboard, bookcases, wardrobes, desks, leather
chair and couches, lot of fine furniture from 1.
residence: plush suit, cost 5160. bureaus, wash-sta- nd,

table", sideboard, velvet, brnsels and
ingrain carpets for rooms, halls and stairs; bair
and hnk mattresses, pillows and bedding: car-
penters' tools, stove, cooking utensils, dishes
and glassware; the goods are almost new and,
must bo sold, a3 tbe owner is leaving the city.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
ap9-8-0 Auctioneers.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE fc CO.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF FURNITURE,
etc. at the residence of

the late James McGmnis. deceased, corner
Fifth and Craft avs.. Oakland. THIS (Thurs-
day) AFTERNOON, April 9. at 2 o'clock.
There are tables, chairs, bedsteads, bureaus,
wasbstands, wardrobes, sofas, carpets, pictures,
refrigerator, old safe, benches, cider press,
plow, wagon, two carriages, one phaeton, har-
ness, etc, etc. etc Everything to be sold with
out reserve, lerms cash.

CHARLES II BARB, Executor.
Bv J. M. SHIELDS, Attorney-in-Fac- t,

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO..
Acorns and Auctioneers,

313 Wood st, Pittsburg. ap 64

J. A, McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household furniture, property and live stock.

Office SI Frankstown Av., East End.
Terms upon appliction. mbS-143--

AUCTION GOODS,
walnut bedsteads, washstandj,

etc. bureas. dining table, linen, beddinc. china,
books: everylhinr sroes. 216 COLLINS AV.,
East Liberty, SATURDAY, April 11, at 10 a.m.
Terms cash. apS-1-

NOTICES.

NOTICE - I DESIRE TO RETURN"
to Typozraphical Union No. 7,

Printers' Assembly 1630. K. of L.; Plymouth
Council Jr. O. U. A. ill. No. 236, and the many
friends for their untiring efforts during tha
late illness, and also after the death of my be
loved husband, John A. Miller.

SIRS. JOHN A. MILLER,
apOSj l"rl Irwin avenue. Allechenv.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE.
(Telephone 1773)

RealEstate and Mortgages.
Money to Loan at Lowest Bates.

Oct our new catalogue and weekly
printed lists of new properties for
sale, rent and exchange, mailed free.

BRANCH OFFICES:
3313 Penn Ave. Telephone 5577.
6019 Penn Ave. Telephone 5323.

ap9-7-S

NOTICE.

DR. VH. P. RICHARDSON,

DENTIST,
Wi'hes to announce that he has returned front
across the Continent, and can be fonud at bit
place of business.

NO. 720 PENN AVENUE,

ap9-3- 1 PITTSBURG.

TRY OUR
UUGHTON pads,

BEST FOR RUBBER STAMPS.
NOT AFFECTED BY HEAT OR COLD.
A. BUNTING, 20, Fifth Avenue,

Send for Price List.
ap7-TT- 3

MORTGAGES WANTED.
MURKY & EDSALL,

api-5- 1 Fidelity Building.

H. C. HOWARD.
CONTRACTOR FOR

Paving, curbing, sewering and concreting cel-
lars, and repairing brick and stone work, and
huildlnz engine and boiler foundations. Office:

FOURTH AV. Telephone, 146U ap4-2S--

WILL USD IT TOHOUSEKEEPERS to buy tea sets, silver
ware, LniTe. forks and spoon., etc. etc.. at

WILSON'S JEWELRY STORE,
61 Fourth avenue.

Fine watch repairing a specialty. apI-TT- S J


